
Ottawa, April 5—At thr Allant 
wayg and' at every point of ei try al 
international border lines in W este 
ada immigrants are now pouring in 
ad'a at a rate hitherto unequalled, 
history of the dominion and of 
which" both for physical 
hility for good citizenship a 

of independent n

stamina,

equalled ir the history <
The immigration department rep< 

with regard both to quality 
the influx of new settlers is 
all records. According to present 
tions there will be fully 150.1*00 Ai 
settle in Canada this year, principa 
posed of farmers from the Westen 
who are now pouring across the b 
line to take up land in the Canadia 
The increase in American immigrai 

to date is over 50 per cent
pared with last year, when the tot 
ed nearly 90,000.
Enormous Wealth of Newc<

The entry certificates this ye 
that the average amount brought 
country in cash or settlers effect* 
for each man, woman and child 

that for the year about $12 
will be brought into the country f 

alone. Those who are comir

means

source
reported to be the very best class 
culturists in the American west 

From Great Britain it 
fully 100,000 immigrants will an 
year. These too are reported by tl 
gration authorities to he well e 
both with money and effects, and a 
ically of a better general ave 
before came into the country 
.numbers. Ontario and Westc 
[getting the bulk of tliei 
fend the Maritime Provinces 
felly attracting a larger percentage 
Ithe past.
F The total immigration for the yt 
fejected to run close to the 301 i

in average of one new 
13 of the present population 1
aval Department Staff.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias given 

a resolution in connection with
bill providing “that there shall 
pattment of the government oi 
which shall be called the depar 
the naval service over which the 
of marine and fisheries, for the 
ing, shall preside, and that the 
in-council mav appoint an officer 
deputy head of such department 
ary of $5,000 per annum and si 
officers and clerks as might be rec 
the due administration of such de] 
at such salaries as, under the civ 
amendment act of 1908 are apprc 
the divisions and sub-divisions oj 
vices to which such officers and cl 
be assigned.”

SMI FACES 
I GREAT SI

Berlin, April 5—The 
most extensive strike in the buildi 
which ever has occurred 
held out by the decisive action of 
gates representing the Socialist F 
of Trades Unions, comprising 300, 
layers, carpenters, masons, built 
laborers, at a meeting this 
which thejr unanimously rejected 
posed wages tariff which the 
ers’

m Ge

union had drawn up.
-Such a strike would affect at 

000 men, spread over the entire

“1 was son*y you couldn’t cor 
club yesterday.”

.So was I: Tell me w' 
said about

t
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, ST. MARTINS# ,, >
St.|l&rtinB, April fc-Rofiert Cennelly,
: Great Salmon River, returned from 
. John this week.
Mrs. William Calhoun left Monday for 

Bangor (Me.), Where she will visit friends 
for some time.

• Roy JRoss, who spent a few weeks here*, 
^returned to his work in St. Johy.

Ernest Black returned to hiâv home in 
St. John t^ria week. ,

Mrs. WiKlam Steele, of Upham, was a 
guest of Mrs. Fred Bradshaw part of this 
week.

Miss Kàté_ DeLong left Monday for 
Fredericton.”

On Tuesday night the following officers 
of-, the S. of T* were duly elected and in
stalled: W. P., Miss Arvilla Moeher; W. 
A., Miag Irene Schoales; R. S., Miss Flo 
Kelly;v A. R. S., Miss Erina Carson; F. 
S., Miss Jessie Brown; treasurer, James 
ïlodeyrath; chaplain, Mise Ai B. Hod- 
eymth; conductor, Miss Annie Osborne; 
assistant conductor, Miss Charlotte Mc
Lean; Ï. S.> Miss Marian Kelly; Ô. S., 
Miss ^Margaret Bedford; organist, Miss

A very interesting entertainment 
held in the vestry of the Baptist church 
by the Young People's Union Tuesday 
evening. After the concert ice cregm was 
sold and a large sum was realized, which 
will be devoted to church
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■Jsk mm fCipT TODAY TO GET BEADY 
FOB HARVEST TIME*

. Il Y
of
StFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
I YOUF?
, COUGH From now on ’till harvest yon are going 

grain is likely to ripen all at 
Yon can’t do it unless youyou’ll want to cut it quickly, 

with the best harvestings machines—in proper condition.
To be sure of getting the best machine'for your needs—you must make a 

fu! selection. That takes time. That's 
vhy we say start today. Because 
we know if ypu go into the matter 
carefully you will choose g.
McCormick. The McCormick .
Binder will-meet your re- ^ 
quirements as no other 
machine will. ' It is built ÊM 
jto meet the conditions» 
encountered on the Can- 
adian farm. It has Stood 
the test of' years, 
capacity to handle
that Is tangled or __
its simplicity, strength, 
durability, light draft, uni- 
form, good work and tly rell- 
able work of its knotter, combine ^ 
to make it the best machine for you. ^

Other farm machines of McCormick
make, a lon£ line, are not less valuable than the Binder. The line includes.

Harvesting Machines, Binder Twine, Mowers, Tedders, Hay Rakes and Side 
Delivery Rakes, Hay Loaders, Disk, Shoe and Hoe Drills, Cultivators and Seeders 
Smoothing Spring Tooth and Disk Harrows, Land Rollers and Scufflers. McCormirV 
dealers also handle Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Hay Presses, Wagoi s 
Sleighs and Manure Spreaders.

Every McCormick everywhere is recognized by farmers as a leader in its class 
But we don’t ask you to take our word for this. We say—Start today 

investigate so you will have time to make a proper decision.
For catalogue and specific information on any McCormick machine, call on the 

local dealer or write direct to nearest branch house.

• • once. Then 
are prepared

common (mh! 
t0 wh»t »»

care-
B^f

went to the police and reported. He was turned home last week from a business 
questioned as to what was .in, the valise, trip to Woodstock (N. B.) 
but would not tell that there was whiskey. G. Allison Trites came in from St. John

It appiears that the Moncton pan had Saturday evening and spent' Sunday with :
his mother, Mre. J. L. Trites.

George Dish art, of St. John and H. D. 
Doane, of Truro (N. S.), called on .thçir 
Salisbury friends on Saturday. 1

James Huntley, of Moncton, was' renew
ing acquaintances here on Saturday.

Hazen Folkins, manager of the Wright 
Lumber Company, returned home from 
St. John on Saturday.

An epidemic of la grippe in the outlyirig 
districts is keeping the doctors busy just 

Among the fatal cases was that of 
William- Tait, who passed away at his 
home here this morning. Mr. Tait leaves 
a wife and large family of children.

Enoch Mitton, who, with his family, has 
been at Shediac for some six months in 
connection with the work of erecting the 
light and poorer plant in connection with 
that town, returned home last week.

Rev. F, G. Francis preached his first 
sermon to the Salisbury village Unitea 
Baptist as their pastor Sunday evening 
and created a fine impression, his able 
discourse being listened to with marked 
attention.

Benjamin Wortman is home from Mas
sachusetts visiting his parents at Bound
ary Creek. Mr. Wortman was in the vil
lage on Saturday and was warmly greeted 
by his old friends.

Miss Louise Wortman, who has been 
visiting friends in Moncton, returned home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan, of Halifax, 
are spending a few days here, the guests 
of the former’s parents.

Alexander Price, of Moncton, was in 
Salisbury on Monday.

Miss Alice Patterson and Stewart Henry 
returned to Fredericton Normal School 
last week after spending the holidays at 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer Chapman,of Monc-.. 
ton/spent Sunday in Salisbury, the guests 
of Mrs. J. L. Trites.

Duncan McFee, an aged fanner, was 
taken suddenly ill Sunday afternoon while 
on his way home from calling on some 
of his neighbors. He was unable to reach 
his home and was taken to the home of 
Albert Duncan. Dr. H. A. Jones is at
tending him.

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Albert Co», April 4—While 

McClelan Bros.’ hay press was in opera
tion on the second floor of the large barn 
on the premises lately vacated by Gaius 
L. Steeves, Fred Smith had a close call. 
Mr. Smith had barely left the scaffold 
when down it crashed, precipitating about 
twenty tone of hay to the basement and 
crushing two carriages and a sleigh be
neath it and completely hemming in a 
horse in the adjoining stable but, without 
injury.

Mrs. L. L. Richardson, of Waterside, 
underwent an operation at Dr. Carowath’s 
private hospital some days ago. She is 
convalescing favorably. Miss Bishop, of 
Lower Cape, is now the nurse in charge.

The ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered at Wyrë Brook on Sunday after- 

Five candidates received the rite.
The river has been free of ice for some 

time, the first sail appearing last Satur
day. The steamer Harbinger and several 
schooners are expected daily. I. C. Pres
cott will load the schooners.

The maple sugar season is now on in 
full blast. Quite «a number from the vil
lage visited the Rosevale districts on Sat
urday. Several consignments have been 
received by thç merchants here.

Wine of Tar 
Honey and 
Wild Cherry

gone to Shediac yesterday and returned 
with a stock of liquor. His actions' Were 
suspicious to the police, who followed him.
. The I. C. R. train ,on the Moncton, 
Sheriac branch, was on Saturday night 
held up by a moose on the‘track. Appar
ently he was bewildered by the glare of 
the headlight and stood stock still as the 
train bore down upon him despite the 
blasts of the whistle and the clanging of 
the bell. The locomotive, moving slowly 
struck the animal and broke its leg. To 
end its pain, one of the train crew killed 
it ,and the body was taken to Shediac. 
There were about ten moose on the track 
as the train approached, and all but one 
escaped.

Damien Burgeois was taken to Dorches
ter last evening Xo serve a. month for vio
lation of the Scott Act-

The Provincial Steel Company, of Co
burg (Ont.), are re-rolling 500,000 tons of 
rails for I.^C. R.. %he rails were pur
chased from the pld ship'railway between 
Fort Lawrence and Baie Verte, a few 
years ago, and were laid on ihe track. 
They became somewhat worn and were 
then tom up and sent to Coburg.

Theowner of the American Hotel is to 
be arrested this afternoon on a warrant 
and taken to Dorchester to serve a month 
for violation of the Septt Act.

Moncton, N. B., April 6—The separation 
of the city of Moncton from the county, 
was one of the important matters dis
cussed by the city council at its meeting 
tonight. The matter was brought up by4 
Aid. Jones, who contended it would be 
much in Moncton’s interests to be a sep
arate municipality. On his motion a com- 
mitte comprised of Mayor Reilly, Aid. 
Jones, Whelpley, Fryers and Crandall was 
appointed to take up the question and 
consider the various matters and report 
to the council. It was argued by Aid. 
Jpnes that the city was not getting fair 
treatment, considering the proportion of 
taxes paid into the coiinty.

An industrial committee composed of 
Aid. Jones, Bourque and Charters was ap
pointed. This is a new departure for the 
council. The special business of the com
mittee is to seek for new industries and 
advertise the city.

The recommendation of the board of 
works appointing J. D. McBeath street 
commissioner, in addition to assistant city 
engineer, at a salary of $95 per month, 
was ratified by the council.
. Mayor Reilly reported regarding nego
tiations between the street railway 
pany and the city for leasing the city 
electric light and gas plants. The com
mittee, representing the city, did not ac
cept the company’s proposition, but sub
mitted a counter proposition, which the 
company is now considering.

In future drunks and other prisoners 
falling into the hands of the police, may 
be sentenced by the police magistrate to 
hard labor. The city council tonight ad
opted the report of the police committee, 
putting into force in Moncton, the section 
of the act empowering the police magis
trate to sentence to hard labor. v Monc
ton proposes to have its chain gang as 
well as St. John.

The death occurred at Upper Dover to
day, of Mrs. James M. Steeves, mother 
of Fred J. Steeves, wholesale flour and 
feed merchant of Moncton. Deceased vàs 
seventy years of age, and is survived by 
five sons and two daughters. Three sons 
and a daughter live in Manitoba. Mre. 
Steeves had been ill only since Monday.

The laymen’s missionary confeYnce end
ed tonight with denominational rallies in 
Central Methodist, First Baptist and Pres
byterian churches. The afternoon Rev. 
C. E. Manning of Toronto, led the con
ference for the clergy and the committee 
in the Y. M. C. A. Rev. F. W. Ander
son and Rev. W. T. Stackhouse address
ed a meeting of ladies in the Central 
Methodist church. This evening Rev. Mr. 
Stackhouse was leader in the First Bap
tist; Rev. C. E. Manning, leader in the 
Central Methodist; Rev. F. W. Ander- 

leader in St. John’s church. The
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chicago USA

GEORGE W. UPHAM, M. PI P., AND
the; valley railway

To the Editor of The TelegrapEi:
Sir,—There appeared in the headlines of 

the Woodstock Press of March 
untruthful and misleading statement re
garding xmy attitude towards the proposed 
St. John Valiev Railroad, as follows:

“Georje W%Üpham, M. P. P., says he 
will oppose tlie St/ John Valley Railway 
bill/*

At the' time this came to 
tion I g^ve it only a passing glance, know- ! 
jng that the people of Carleton county 
were well aware of the untruthfulness of , 
this pac^izain ^yàper, as it was only a short ! 
time ago 'that this same paper, in seeking 
to injure an honorable gentleman's repu-1 
tation by publishing a libellous statement ; 
about him, was compelled to apologize in i 
the hbmblest terms through ità own col 
umns, to prevent the law from taking its

Three box cars df-a special train which ^ SCr-beS
left St. Mary’s last night for Woodstock/^ 86rVmg * tenn behlnd tbe prison:
on the Gibson Branch were derailed nearf But since that issue of March 28 I have ' Endorse Both Borden and FoStef-

been creditably informed that some of this , , ,,, , nr
low element in seeking to injure me have Lay 17160 S Missionary L00tCPC0CO
gone about Carleton county, more particu- „nr| Ronmiot
larly in the villages of Centreville and 3,10 DanqueL

.p, , . , ,, - Lakeville, circulating the above and sev-The damage to cars and roadbed e‘ral other false reports about myself, 
was not sefious- Their statements are not onl „nt

Assessment for'the year was fixed by but intended to deal out very unkind] , . , „ , ^
the city council last evening at $78,000. Itreatment to myself, and also to all of tawa- «’a^riy well attended. Ihe meet 

Steamer Elaine reached here at 8 ; those who are of the right thinking class j ,n8 was m the Conservative club
o clock this morning being the first boat, on both sides o£ poiitica who have been rooms. P. L. Mahoney, president of the
of the season to make the trip from St. making an honest and earnest endeavor to county association, presided. Delegates than pea vines and stand up better w!,.-r,
John. She discharged her cargo and got' procure for the people of the St. John vvere e^ected as follows: , grown with a stiff variety of oats. Yc
away at 9 o’clock. Valley, the early construction of a first XT^£ncton W" ,Hewson> Dr* L- ; are grown extensively for sheep feci in

class road under I C. R control from Bourque; Subs., J. E. Masters, J. S. I Great Britain, and to some extent in . 
the Grand Falls, by Centreville and Lake- Boyd; Moncton Conservative Club-Dr. O. ada for the same purpose. The w.ivr. 
ville to St. John, which would compete B. Rnce, W . E Seeley ; Subs., Dr. L. H. while raising sheep, always grew a s

Richibucto. April 4—Rufus Chandler, with the C. P. R., giving the people of the 1 lce> ^• K* Cr^8S; Dorchester—J. P. , area oi tares with oats for coiling th
who was the vuest'of Mr and Mrs H valley cheap rates and an extension of a ] hherry, J. L. Laudry, bubs., L. K. laylor. j show'flock, and in case of a shortageas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H., tnjnk )iDe carrymg a„ the through freight Harris Calhoun ; bahsbury-A E. Trites, clover vetches were cured for hay. To
tl. James (his sister), has returned to his i over rails from the far west that is j Humphrey; bubs., J. R. hosier, J. I crop being fine in vine and very lent
home in Ca^npbellton. j destined to go by the port of St. John, ! ^eomanB; "Westmorland-—M. G. Siddall, much relished by sheep and

Mrs. Martin Flanagan has returned from ; and also be a money maker for the prov-1 Dr- M. A. Oulton, Subs.. Arthur Snow-j rich diet.
Moncton, where she was called by the j ince of New Brunswick. don, T. J. Allen; Shediac—Dr. L. J. ‘Two varieties of vetches are grown
death of her father^ James Hamilton. | Now, so long as I have the honor of Belliveau, W. A. Russell, A. M. Melan- j fodder. The common vetch is the <

James A. Starràk returned to Frederic- being one of the representatives of Carle- 8oni Subs., Matthias Archineault, G. L. j sort cultivated, but the hairy varietx 
ton, after spending .Several days of last I ton county in the local legislature, it is Welling, Gilbert Boudreau: Botsfonl—P. I receiving some attention. The latter p;
week with friends in town. | tny duty as well as a pleasure in my D. Mahoney, S. C. Hayward; Subs., Wm.fdiices the heavier yield, but so far the

A preliminary hearing was held today ! humble manner to assist in bringing about Peacock, Henry Legere; Moncton Parish— seed having to be imported is r
before Parish Court Commissioner John the best results for the county of Carleton J- J- Bourgeois, W. F. Humphreys, Subs., pensive and few qire to bother with
T. Caie: The Kiûg on the complaint of and the province at large, in trying to ob- Manzer Steeves, Thos. Hennessy; back-
David Chevarie vs. Simon Desroches, ; tain iot the people of the valley this long ville—Fred Ryan. F. B. Black, Jas. Smith;
charged with assault. W. D. Carter was needed railroad, and I will continue to Sugs., Mayor Pickard, C. C. Campbell,

Chatham April 5—The last meeting of t^le Pro^ecuting attorney; Geo. A. Hutch-1 urge upon the dominion government their David W heaton, the present town cmmcil^vasheld^n’Mon- the defence. The ac-! prLpt action in coming" to our aid and
day night. Mayor Snowball announced that cuf?d wa? sent, UP for trlal- ; giving ue further assurance of their assist- Borden as leader, the cause of the opposi
te would again be a candidate as did also Alexander Gillies, who was visiting ance." Will also asetit the Hazen govern- Hon m parliament, and a vote of conh-
Ald. Haley. Aid. Loggie stated that he ™18s ’ >ctona Cochrane, returned the last j ment in any wise legislation that they ] denee in Hon. G. E. T oster.
would not accept a nomination for alder- o£Trtlle w®ek- t0 her home in Loggieville. might possibly, through accident, stumble, Over 200 men attended the ban-
man or for mayor Alderman McKay was Harr>" Psannigan, who throughout the Up0Di regardless of this muckraking ele- quet held in connection with the laymen s 
annointed road "commissioner for the town winter hae 1)6611 actiftg as lumber surveyor ment who seeks to distort my views. ! missionary conference m St. John's church 
oichatham a firm in Albert county, has returned I now feel confident that if Mr. Hazen vestry tonight. Capt. Masters presided,

Some discussion took place in regard to ho“e/ . , will modify his standard of four-tenths of and addresses were delivered by Bishop
the proposed deviation from Nelson along A,babSr boP r6c™,t!y 6a™.6 *o the home one per cent grades in part 2 of his bill, Richardson R. H. Buchanan (Montreal),
the Miramichi to Loggieville: There is con- of Mr. and Mrs. Plemy Dickson. ae wa8 suggested by myself, and all non- P- K. askey. General Secretary of the
siderable agitation among the townspeople TrMr: .and, Mrs. Robert Patterson, of!partizan thinking members of the legisla- Laymen s Missionary Movement 
as to whether the deviation should be ! Kouchiboukuac, have come to town and ture who have the interests of this prov- Ihe total contributions by all churches
built between the highway and the river taken rooms ,n the Sulton House, to be mce ^ heart, we will have in the near in 1909, was $4.500.18. In 1908 the amount
or to the south side of the highway 11- w,th thelr 80n- R°b6rt. wb» is attending £uture a railroad built in keeping with the was $3,407.36. The conference opened tinsthough R- 6pU Brady favored having^ the 6Cx?.o£ hfi*6' a r- „ . „ ! sentiment of the people of this whole afternoon m the Y. M. C. A when twen-
new line built between the hiirhwav and Ml8s Alme9a Fisher is again attending, province, which would give the people ty-minute addresses were delivered by H. 
the river a number of the aldermen "spoke 6cbt>o1 here- after sPendm$ the vacation value for their money, unless we allow onr- K. Caskey, Rev. D. .MacOdrum and the 
in opposition to this proposition at to- at ho“*- ,. , ... . . [selves to be sold out to a monopoly or j Bishop of Fredericton. The conference will
night's meeting. The new line will cost be- " ‘J116™ Tweedie who was obliged to ]et tbe evil influences, which may have j be continued tomorrow, 
tween $400,000 and $500,000. No action was ?pend some.tnn6 »t his home in Kouchi- surroUnded a private car ride in the dark
taken by the council. bouguac owing to illness, is again attend- hours of tbe mgbt, prevent us from ob-

A piece of land adjoining the curling lng scbo<>1 m t0WD' taining our just dues as good citizens of
rink was asked for by the curling club in 1 the St. John valley,
order that they might enlarge their rinks.
A committee was appointed to look into . ,
the matter. The remainder of the business Hopewell Hill, April 4 The Shepody 
was of a'routine nature. Bay buoys were placed in position last

Chatham, April 4 Rev. W. J. Wilkin-1 week by the government steamer Stanley.
6on, who has been pastor of the Episcopal Sphere is yet very little shipping on the
churchee at Bay du Vin and Hardwick for move. The first of the deaj fleet is ex-
thé past twenty-eight'years, preached,' hia pected here in a few weeks. -p0 tfle Editor of The Telegraph:

Ro8era 6old liis lumber here sir,-I would like to say just a few words Chatham, N. B., April 6-(Special)-The
yaarish nf SnrlmrfiplJ \ ™ ^7e8tm0Hand county to W. M. Mac-1 jn recognition of the many benefits the I following wire from the deputy minister

and left todav for: that nlarp088 H° \m! J°lm- D. M. Russell has dis- j people 0f this parish have receivçd since | 0f railways was received here last night:hla CUt °£ ” t0 J" NHr AS; M,cLeK ,7 îreh n lb a

drerandd/rpOTaeteofWgoM mounting "to ! i A lecture bl' n.ev' Mr' K,rby: ^ baa" ! fo/u/a da!fy mad Service.B Now we aleo ! sion ^re^Ling called'’for today.1” 
tm The presPentation was mTde bw Li 1Î v/ ,S°?’a1' bemg, Tff*1 T by ,th^i h»ve tfie rural delivery, which is highly! "A. W. Campbell.’’
WiUieton. ' aS made by >red Methodist folk, to be held on Saturday ] appreciated by those living any distance ] Thig means that the report of the dep-

April 9. The receipts are to go towaid] from the post offices; and another very) uty minister was a favorable one and that
the parsonage fund, efforts for the com- ! neceasary thing he has procured for us is a the town will have the railway running! In 1903 the population to each license in
pleting of which at an early date are being ; bne bjgb water wharf which is about com- through it instead of having the station , Manchester was 185. Today it is 282.

FrorWictoT, XT "R a_ti, u. ”, : , , , .... . ; pkted. I think the counties of Queens a mile distant as at present. It will mean j _miet/u coulee1?innBwiitP tL6-?ivmbn" , Iaaiab, T,n^ey’ ",,ho 18 vls,t!n$ at A1'j and Sunbury are to be congratulated on ■ ]s0 better communication between Chat . — — ,
quet m connection with the L*ymcnb, bert, his native place, is assisting Rev. having Col. McLean as their représenta- , and Newcastle. In the plan now! nvPTNr ic Snob , XAVINT

l!hafa^^f^h/nSL^nltK,iidî^eMhy|/r' Snel,Üng inT tbC T aerV,ÿeS ”0W tive- Thanking you for this space, „l0st favored the line branches at Nelson' DT^NG iS * SA^ING
chamber of the parliament building this bemg held at Lower Cape. I am, yours. the bank 0f the Miramichi and runs And it s as simple
evening-, had attendance qf_ about 250, and Fioyd's mill began sawing Archie Bark- LOWER JEMSEG. through Chatham to Loggieville «S» as A. B. C. with
Iwaa, a pronounced success in e<-ery par- hou6e's lumber cut here today. Lower Jemeeg, Queens Co., April 4. ‘ 8 a to gg
ticutor.. . ’ - - . There is a hitch in the plans for the re-

Governor Tweedie presided, and ' had building of the big aboideau on the |
Bishop Richardson and' Chancellor Jones Shepody marsh, and the report is 
on- his right, and R- W. Hodgpon and i that the work will not be done under the 
.Aid. Osborne on his left. Supper wns j recent arrangements. The job was sold a 
served by the ladies of Brunswick, street j ;few weeks ago to a Riverside man for 
Baptist church, and was first class in every $3;iso, but the contract has not been 
respect.. After ample justice had been signed, and it is* understood the matter is 
done to the good thingâ provided, G over- ’Jikely to fall through, as the details of the 
nor Tweedie expressed, his i hearty ' sym- financial matters were not satisfactory to 
pathy with the Laymen’s Missionary the contractor.
Movement in a brief, speech, and then in
troduced Bishop Richardson as the first 
speaker. The bishop was in good form 
and delivered a telling address of half an 
hour’s duration.

R. W. Hodgson was the next speaker 
and gave a very entertaining account of 
his experience» in China, and dwelt upon 
the need of greater missionary effort in 
that countiy.

Rev. Canon Tucker, of Toronto, was 
next introduced, and delivered an elo
quent and patriotic address which 
ed great enthusiasm. The other speak-/ 
ers included H. J. Caskey, of Toronto,
.Chancellor Jones, Aid. Osbqroe and Rev.
(Dr. Smith, the latter moving a vote of 
Thanks to the chairman and speakers, 
wiiich was heartily adopted.

The chief superintendent of education 
has sent out notices to the effect that the 
annual school meetings will be held on 
Monday, July 11, the second Monday in 
July now being the date of meeting.
School accounts are to be audited withm 
six days instead of two weeks as hereto
fore.

I he eut. of- bank logs beéween this’ city 
re- and St. John was greater than usual' arid'

THE BAIIjjD CO., LIMITED, 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

WOODSTOCK, N.B.
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HARCOURT
Harcourt, April 4—Miss Marion Dunn, 

who has been spending the Easter holi
days with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M. Diym, left oft Wednesday to resume 
her studies at Mt. Allison.

Gilchrist Allen, who has been visiting 
his aunt, Miss Jessie Dunn, returned to 
Dalhousie on Friday.

Williafn Martin, of Moncton, spent Sun
day in town.

Miss Ethel Wathen, who has been 
spending Easter at her home here, left 
on Tuesday for .Scotch Settlement.

Misses Beatrice and Evangeline Saulnier 
left on Wednesday to resume their studies 
at the,St. Louis Convent.

Mi*. Harry Barrieau, of Moncton, spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Buckley.

Miss Alethea Wathen, who has been 
spending Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Wathen, returned to Fred
ericton on Tuesday.

A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. S. M. Dunn, when she 
entertained a number of friends at her 
home on Tuesday evening.

Miss Helen Buckerfield left on Tuesday 
for Moncton to resume her studies at the 
High school.

Rev. Canon Smithers, of the cathedral, 
Fredericton, preached to a large congre
gation at St. Matthew’s Episcopal church 
on Sunday evening at 7.30.

may total eight million feet. Buyers for 
St. John mills are on the alert and many 
logs have already been bought for delivery 
at Sprmghill. Spruce has been boosted to 
$14 and best grade of hemlock to $8.50. 
The first bank logs are exported in Sat* 
urday or Monday. '

At a meeting of the city council last 
evening application of the Imperial Oil 
Company for permissif to ^erect a. Stor
age tank here was referred to a com
mittee with power to act.

Fix-Aid. Moore, who has been very ill* is 
slightly improved today.

8S?JP^-
observa- ! 1

CROPS FOR SHEEP.WESTMORLAND ELECTS 
ITS DELEGUES ID 

TORY CONVENTION

The wise shepherd in planning h s < n 
for the year has regard to the n.-,,:- 
his flock. He recognizes the great ailv 
tage of providing not only a variety 
foods but a succession of succulent vi 
the season through. Bulletin Xu. 
Sheep Husbandry in Canada, publish' i 
issued free by the live stock branch 
Ottawa, takes up this subject in a pi 
tical and thorough manner. Under 
crops for sheep It deals with tin- 
falfa, vetches, rape, cabbage, turnips, 
gels, corn and the several classes of 
Each is treated separately m regard ■ 
method of cultivation and manner of îVv 
ing. Dealing with vetches the bulle.; 
says :

“Vetches, or tares as they are alsu 
ed. make excellent fodder for sheep, er
as a soiling crop or as cured hay. I 
crop much resembles peas in halm < 
growth and requires about the same 
of cultivation. Its vines are more .-dene

Currie’s Mountain. The locomotive con
tinued on to Woodstock and returned 
early this morning with a wrecking crew. 
Passengers for points north on the Gib
son train this morning had to be transfer
red. Moncton, April 5—The Conservative con

vention here this afternoon to elect dele
gates to the dominion convention at Ot-

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, April 5.—Caledonia Division, 

No. 126, S. of T., of Douglastown, has 
elected the following officers ior the pres
ent quarter: Richard Atchison, W. P.; 
Hubert Kirkpatrick, W. A.; Thomas Vye, 
R. S.; Miss Rena McKenzie, A*
R. *H. Jessamin, F. S.; Harold otothart, 

‘treasurer; Robt. Currie, conductor; Percy 
Henderson, A. C.; Miss Maud Wood, P. 
W. P.; Miss Zelda Johnston, chaplain; 
Chester Sleeth, I. S.; Donald Wood, S. 
Y. P. W.; Misses Bessie Wood, Stell 

Jjklorrison and May Simpson, graces.
The little eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Delano, who, last summer, took sick with 
spinal meningitis, was buried yesterday. 
Deceased was eleven months old.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Macdonald/born on the 29th ult., 
was buried on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mullally had a 
son boro to them on the 31st ult.

R. S.;

RICHIBUCTO
SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., April 6—Mrs. William 
Turner is quite seriously ill at her home, 
Cherryvale.

Mrs. Nelson Bleakney, of Sussex, was in 
Salisbury over Sunday, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Bleakney.

The balance of stock in the store, to
gether with camping outfits, wagons, har
ness, etc., of the Wright Lumber Com
pany will be offered at auction sale by the 
liquidators of the estate next week. Hazen 
Folkins, who has had charge of the store 
during the time the firm were in business, 
will leave for Boston in a few weeks, 
where he will remain for some time.

The funeral took place from his late 
residence this afternoon of William Tait, 
whose death occurred on Monday. The ser
vices at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. F. G. Francis, the maie 
chorus of the Baptist church choir ren
dering tbe hymns. Interment took place 
at the cemetery* at CherryVale, Five Points, 
beside the grave of deceased’s mother. 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
family here. Of the eleven children five 
of them are under ten years of age and 
the eldest of the family under twenty 
years of age.

constitute-

“The soil for vetches should be clean, 
mellow and rich. The seed may be sown 
in drills or broadcast. A good seeding for 
either soiling or hay is about three pecks 
of vetches and four pecks of oats per acre. 
The vetches are ready to feed any time 
after the crop comes into blossom ami 
before the seed commences to ripen. F m 
soiling the crop may be hauled to rack?, 
or be distributed on the sod of a pasture 
field as soon as cut, or it may be allowed 
to- wilt in the swath for a few hours. 
Vetch hay is made in much the same 
manner as clover or timothy is handled. 
Vetches may be pastured by sheep, but 
this is a wasteful practice, as much of the 
crop is destroyed by tramping.”

Sheep raisers who do not already possess 
a copy of this bulletin would do well to 
order one from the live stock commissioner 
at Ottawa.

CHATHAM
Resolutions were passed endorsing R. L.

eon,
ference has been very successful.

con-

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., April 5—(Special) — 

Fred Forsythe, apparently did not know NORTON
that efforts to sell rye whiskey by the Norton, N. B., April 6—The funeral ser- 

, hip pocket plan were being watched by vice of Michael Gallagher, of Passekeag, 
the police last night, for after he discov- was held in the Sacred Heart church this 
ered it had been taken from its hiding morning. Father McDermott, of Sussex,

officiated.
Father Byrne was able to attend the 

funeral but not to take any active part.
The Messrs. Lee, Mr. Higgins and his 

daughter, Bertha, all of St. John, attend
ed the funeral, of „ Mr. Gallagher 

Rev. C. G. Pincombe occupied the pul
pit of the United-Baptist chnrêh at Sack- 
ville on Sunday..

Mr. Rosborough, a student, occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church,* and as 
there was. no Baptist service in the even
ing^ the service was "very largely attended.

Mrs. W. R. CarSdn Tub teturned from 
visiting her mother in St. John.

Mrs. - Matid Campbell is visiting-Mrs. 
Walter Campbell, St. John.

The I. O. G. /T. Fidelia Lodge has 
riéd out the programme given 
Templar this quarter and find it has added 
greatly to the general interest.

Fred Gillis, .of Bellisle, has bought a 
farm from Mrs. McLaughlin. He intends 

| erecting a uew house on it.
/ : Miss Pearl Noddin has lelujmed friom a 

[ weeks’ visit at her home in Moncton, 
j Sherwood Yerxa has returned to his 

.I home in Fredericton, af£er spending 
|. month, with Mrs. Â. Yerxa.

Mrs. Cowan has returned from the hos
pital, St. John, where she has been hav
ing an opération for tumor. She is ndw 
ihuch better and able to be out among 
her many friends cyice more.

Mrs. Whitfield Vail has also had an 
operation for tumor and is now convales-

NOT THAT KIND OF PAPA.
(Detroit Free Press.)

A certain ensign in the navy had an over
whelming desire to marry the daughter oi 
a rear-admiral, who was noted in the ser
vice as a frank, not to say harsh, man.

The ensign went, with much trepida
tion, into the office of the man he desir
ed to make his father-in-law.

“So you want to marry my daughter 
inquired the rear-admiral in deep chest

“Yes, sir.”
“Well, what are you going to support 

a "wife on, with nothing but the pay of 
an ensign?”

“Well, Admiral, if I am not 'mistaken, 
were married when you were an en-

TENDERS CALLED FORplace he reported the matter to the police. 
Placing a canvas,grip containing nine bot
tles of rye whiskey, a felt hat and two 
roasted ducks underneath a carriage at 
the rear of the city market, Forsythe in
tended to return later for them. But 
Sergeant Atkins and Policeman Dunphy 
were hovering about and, noticing his 
action -captured the prize.

Forsythe returned to the hiding place 
at 12.30' and, missing what he placed there,

HOPEWELL HILL Yours truly,
GEORGE W. UPHAM. 

Woodstock (N. B.), April 4, 1910.

COMMENDATION FOR COL. H. H. 
McLEAN,

sign/
“Yes, young man, I was, but I lived oft 

my father-in-law, and I’ll be damned if 
you are going to do that.”

car- 
in the FREDERICTON,
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That's ihe only 
way you can 
afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work and less profit to you.

Spavin, Splint, Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness 
need not prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works 
—takes away the pain—reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong—leaves no scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister. ,

CURING HER. \x

$3,000 FORA WILD 
PIGEON’S NEST

i
. (Philadelphia Telegraph.)

“I*m not stuck on this bread,” remarked ! 
the little girl whose parents were trying j 
to cure her of the use of slang.

“Margie,” said her mother, “you want 
that slang out.”

“That’s a peach of a way of correcting 
the child,” commented the father.

“I know.” replied the mother,* “but I 
to put her wise.”

Just Think of It 1
/ ^ With the SAME Dye you j

V can color ANY kind of j 
cloth PERFECTLY — No chance of mistakes, j 
All colors 10 cents from your Druggist or I 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from j 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited, j 

Dept. E.________ Montreal, Que. |
E. L. Perkins, jr., has returned from a 

business trip to McGivney Junction.
Mrs. John T. McVey was the guest of 

Mrs. Perkins on Wednesday.
The commissioners of the municipal 

home meet here tomorrow at 12.30

Boston; April U^Tlirce thousand dollars ]Juat want?d 
is the prize "offered by the American Or
nithologists’ Union fori the discovery of 
nests *of the passenger pigeon or wild pig
eon. Dr.. ,G.;F.: IJoJge, of Clark Univer
sity, Worcester, has charge ol the reward, 
and all finds muât be reported and for
warded’to him. This species- of pigeon was mo 

thick in M&flgaçhusetts that the 
state was a great resting place for them; 
and people armed with poles and nets 
often would kill and gather in fifty or 
sixty at once, so- closely did they roost.
The slaughter of the birds assumed such 
proportions that they are almost extinct 
today. The pigeon is about fifteen inches 
long from its bill to the end of its tail, 
the tail feathers being three times as long 
as those on either side of them. The male 
is. blue gray above and on the head, and 
reddish beneath. The female is of a duller 
color, inclining towards brown. The birds 

t during April and May.

Madam! MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOUp. m.
Kingston, Ont., June Gth, 1900.

Dear Mrs. Currah,—I feel so very much better after using the 10 days’ treat- 
nt of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that 1 will 
re. In fact, I feel entirely well, and it is now a month since I stoppe< 
tment. (Miss) F. W.
Slmil

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

SALISBURY not require un 
d using thme

T.Salisbury, N. B., April 4—Harry F. 
Bennet, C. E., of St. John, who has been 
making some surveys in Albert county, 
spent a few days with Salisbury friends 
while on bis way home last week.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton was in Sackvilie 
for a few days last week visiting at tbe 
home of his sister, Mrs.-James Wheaton.

Dudley Duhy, who has been spending 
a few weeks here with his brothers, Wil
liam and John, left on Saturday for his 
home in Fells (Mass.)

R. M. Gross station agent at Anagance; 
C. S. McCarthy, car brake inspector, of 
Moncton, and J. McClaren, C. E., of the 
National Transcontinental Railway engi
neering staff, attended the Masonic lodge 
^t this place on Friday evening.

William E. Trites, C. E., of the firm of 
Writes Brothers, railway contractors, ^

once so ar letters to the above are not infrequent, though, of course, such cas's
c; , „ — — ----- -'~ol ;,r° not of lc>ng standing. Most w

■ y.■ men who have suffered for any
length of time will require tohas been the horseman’s standby 

for .40 years and is used all over 
the world.

Bnms, Ont. Sept. 10th 19°^* 
‘T have used Kendall’s Spavin 

Cure and it cures Old Stubborn Câstt.”
William H. Doud. 

Keep your horses sound as a 
dollar. Get Kendall’s today and 
yôu will have it tomorrow if 
needed. $1 a bottle—6 for $5.

When you buy, ask for free copy 
of our book “A Treatise On The 
Horse” or write us 
»T. «.JUtMAlL CO„ iMstarf Faite* Si»

LMDfj
CMV*N ORANGE LILY longer than 

Trial Treatment in order to effect 
a complete cure, but in every case 
they will be perceptibly benefit' c 
Further; the benefit will be perma: 
ent whether they continue to 
ORANGE LILY or not. It is not

______ ___ ________________________$ Ml taken internally, and does not con-
_ SS6. ^ (W tain anv alcohol ov other stimuliv

It is an applied treatment.
im*l «Vacts directly on the suffering

AJft gans. In all cases of women s di.-- 
V|inqiteA(!Fr^v^:^" .v • orders, these organs are conge?

-jtt " : v:: . ed to a greater or less extent, and
ORANGE LILY will relieve and remove this congestion just as positively and cer
tainly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is a simple chemn ci 
problem, and the result is always the same, a step towards better health ana 
complete cure. ,

In order that eveirv suffering woman may prove its good qualities. I will sena 
enough of ORANGE LILY for 10 day's treatment, absolutely free, to each lady wr.r> 
Will send me her address. MRS. FRANCLb. E. CURRAh, WINDSOR. ON 1. lu

m
“LEADER” Churn is made of

good white oak — thoroughly 
seasoned — strong as iron — ana 
sweet an<l clean, 

that chu 
chip, era

will get broken, no matter how careful yo 
try to be. "LEADER" Churn is absolutel 
sanit
either sitting 

handle it

55
rug, made of glass or 
ck and peel- and they 

how careful you
You know

crockery^will
nes

King Edward was for twenty-six years 
grand master of English Freemasons, but 
resigned the office on his accession to the 
throne.

iurn is absolutely 
and can be used 

g. If your dealer does 
for full information.

51 ary —easy running — 
r sitting or stnndin 

write us
ClimiEB-DOWSWEU LIMITE». - Hamilton, ent
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